Cancellation Form  
Motorboat, Snowmobile/OHV

Boat Registration #: MS__________ Boat Title #: ____________ Hull ID #: ____________

OHV Registration #: ____________

Snowmobile Registration #: ____________

Description of Vessel/Vehicle: Year: ____________ Manufacturer: ____________

I hereby request the following changes be processed for the above listed vessel/vehicle:

☐ My vessel/vehicle was sold; traded or gifted
☐ My boat has been federally documented with the Coast Guard. Note: Massachusetts title must be returned upon request.
☐ My vessel/vehicle has been destroyed and is no longer useable
☐ My vessel/vehicle has permanently moved to another state. It is now registered/titled in:

State: ____________

Status Change Form  (Address, Engine and Mooring Change)

Boat Registration #: MS__________ Boat Title #: ____________ Hull ID #: ____________

OHV Registration #: ____________

Snowmobile Registration #: ____________

Description of Vessel/Vehicle: Year: ____________ Manufacturer: ____________

I hereby request the following changes be processed for the above listed vessel/vehicle:

☐ Change of Address: My new address is: ☐ My New Mooring/Storage City/Town is:

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________________________

State: ______ Zip: ______

☐ Change of Engine:

Year: ______ Make: ____________ Serial #: ____________ Horsepower: ______

Propulsion: [circle one] Air-Thrust Propeller Manual Sail Water-Jet Other ______

Engine Drive Type: Inboard Outboard Pod-Drive Stern-Drive Other ______

Fuel Type: Electric Gas Diesel Other ______

I (We) declare to the best of my (our) knowledge and belief, that all matters stated herein are true and correct under the pains and penalties of perjury.

Owner Name  Co-Owner Name

Address  Address

Owner Signature/Date  Co-Owner Signature/Date

For Official Use

Date  Entered by: